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Che Student Opinion
Published In the Interests of the Students of the Washington State Normal School
VOL.12

ELLENSBURG, W ASHINIGTON, OCTOBER 13, 1926

WILDCATS DEFEAT THE U. OF IDAHO FROSH
Student Body In
COMM'ITTEES ON
U. OF W~ FROSH
Pre-Game Rally
NEXT · OPPONENT
HOME COMING ARE
COMPLET'ING PLANS
OF THE WILDCATS
Bellingham Game Will Be One of
Outstanding 1Features
of Affair.
The following committees have
been chosen by the executive committee to take. care of the arranging of
de tails for Home Coming. All committees got busy the first of the week
a nd are working diligently on their
problems in a determined endeavor
to make Home Coming this year the
greatest success possible. Each committee will m ak e a report at the A.
S. B. meeting Friday of their progr ess.
Th e home coming elates a r e Oct.
29 and 30.
Publicity Committee
Freel Bright, ch airman.
Luta Powell.
Ethel Reed.
Sig,i. Committee
Ted Sehmel, chairman.
Virginia Malloy.
Faye Hosch.
Ira Overstr ee t
Lyman Nixon
Registration ancl Housing Committee
Elsie Hawes, chairman ..
Wm. Boyes
E ntertainment
Catherine Hall, chairman
Otto Lagervall
Mildred Benson
Frances Parsons
Ernest Milton
Souvenir Pl'ogram Committee
Wm. Burroughs, chairman
Thelma Peeples
Kenneth Miller
Donald Swart
Stunt Committee
Laurence Fertig, chairman
Chester Garrett
Betty Crosby
Clarence Panzika
Nan Barrett
Banquet Committee
Martha Davis, chairman
Isabelle Crow
Bonfire Committee
Ted Murphy, chairman
Joe McManamy
Beryl Johnson
Nick Lasacco
FrM Keist

MUSICAL PROGRAM
ASSEMBLY FEATURE
The m u sic department under the
direction of Miss Miller, assisted by
Miss Wi lmer and Miss McMorran,
took charge of the r egular assembly
on Wednesday. This department is
acqu ainti ng the st ud ents with good
music in an effo rt to make them a ppreciate not only the technical skill
requ ired but to und erstand and enjoy classical numbers.
a. Eccosaisses - Beethoven-Busoni.
b. Scherzo-Martricci.
Miss Marguerite Wilmer.
a . Danza, Danza, Fan cinellaDurente.
b. San s Toi-D'Hardelot.
c. One Memory-Ellis.
Miss Ethel T. Miller.
a . Prelude-Chopin.
b. The Crapshooters-Eastwood
Lane.
Miss Marguerite Wilmer.
a. When Death Shall Knock at
My Door-Tagore, Carpenter.
b. When I Bring to You Colored
Toys, My Child-Tagore, Carpenter .
Miss Jean McMorran.
a. Lullaby-Miss Ethel Miller.
b. Sunsets-Miss Ethel Miller.
c. Etucle-McDowell.
Miss Ethel Miller.

So that the Idaho Frosh-W. S. N.
S. and the Roslyn Athletic club-W.
S. N. S. games might be advertised,
a pep rally was held Friday night,
October 8. A turnout of approximately the entire student body attended the demonstration.
Signs
bearing such mottos as "Watch the
Wildcats .Win!" and "Will You Be
There!" were carried by the students down Pearl
str eet
giving
yells and singing songs at each intersection.
A pep band furnished musi c for
the occasion and comedy . was added
by a "fake" football team representing the Idaho Frosh.
Miss Marguerite Carpenter, or
"Carp" as she is known to most of
the students, the form er yell quee n
of W. S. N. S., assisted Yell Kings
F ertig and Lassoco with the rooting.

MARVIN DUBHE 'IS
A. S. B. PRESIDENT
Student Body Elects Officers for
Fali

Qu~·ter;

.Burroughs Vice

President.
As a result of the elections held
October. 6 Marvin Dubbe will lead
the A. s. B. during the fall · quarter
of 19 26. "A successful year depends
upon the students," says Mr. Dubbe.
"I can't make any promises because
the responsibility is as much the
students ·as it is mine. Each individual will h ave a great deal of
work to do and I will do my best."
Mr. Dubbe won the election by a
large majority. Lolabelle Christionson, recently elected, hopes that she
will make a satisfactory i:;ecretary.
"I wi ll try to do what the rest promise to do," says Otto Lagervall, member of the executiv'll council.
The position of social commissioner is now held by Catherine Hall,
who states, regarding the election,
"Thanks for the supp ort and I will
try to make this as successful a year
as the others have b een."
William Burroughs, vice-president
says, "Cooperation among students
is necessary. The student body as
a whole should work for each other
in order to be successful. I will do
my best to gain that end ."
Lester Scroup was elected sergeant-at-arms . "Thanks for the election. Let's Go!" saY.s Lawrence Fertig, chosen to lead the yells through
the coming season .
These n ewly elected officers took
charge fo r the first time in A. S. B.
meeting Friday.
The polls were
open Wednesday from 8 o'clock until 5 in the lower hall of the Administration building.
Those who
served on the election board were
William ;r. Harmon, Gus Dent, Fred
Weber, Ted Sehmel, Leonard Miller,
Shelly Glen, Geor ge Keithahn and
Vernon Smith.

Squad of 22 Men Will Make Trip to
Seattle for a Toug·h

Grune.
The U. of W. Frosh have never
been beaten by Ellensburg. Saturday
afternoon the Normal boys will attempt to break through for a win.
W. S. N. S. is much stronger this
year than last when Washington defeated Ellensburg 20-6.
cerning the strength of the UniverWeird rumors have come in consity eleven . Last year a group of
high school boys in Southern California won for their school the high
school championship of California.
These same boys determined to attend the college whose team won the
Pacific coast pennant. Washi:::igton
won and rumor h as it that this whole
t eam came north to. the University of
Washington this fall and are now
part of the Frosh t eam from that
sch ool.
Former high school stars
from all over the st ate have flocked
to Seattle a nd a re members of the
squad there.
Ellensburg will go into the game
unhandicapped by injuries. Conners
sprained an ankle in last Saturday's
game but will be in the game again
this week.
The University varsity is to play
the U. of I. varsity on Saturday and
the W. S. N. S.-U. of W. Frosh game
will be the preliminary and will start
at one o'clock.
Fourteen members of the Normal
squad will be sure to go to Seattle.
They are: Cote, Martin, Justham,
Conner s, Peterson, Hedlund, Robinson, F leming , Eitzen, Lindquist ,
Voseberg, Carr, Iles and Ruble. Eight
more men will be picked from the
fo llowing: Hammond, Leach, Scroup,
Sterling, Panzica, Cleary, Stromberg,
Bruzes, J ohnson, Thomas, Lehman,
Beck, Donaldson, Toivanan, Newman,
S. Frichette, T. Frichette, L. Miller,
Wood and Demko.
Besides Coaches Quigley and Sandberg, Student Football Manager Seppi will go with the squad. The boys
will leave Ellensburg Friday noon
either by bus or in private cars. Saturday morning they will have a sligh t
work out on the U. field. They will
leave Seattle Sunday morning.

GLEE CLUB TURNOUT
PLEASES DIREGTRESS

Miss Miller reports that she is
pleased at the number of stud ents
who have tried out for the Glee
club. The Men's Glee club will have
40 m embers and th e women's about
80.
The m en will practice Tuesday
and Thursd ay at 7 p. m.; the women, Tuesday and Thursday at 3 p.
m.
A male quartet, a mixed quartet
and a women's double quartet will
be organized also.
Miss Miller is anxio u s that everyone turn out for practice at once ,
Honoring football men, the Asso- so that ·work may be started immedciated Students gave a dance at iately.
Kamola hall Saturday night. Both
Idaho and Normal men turned out
Can You Imagine.._
well for the affair. A four-piece orJoe Iles in rompers?
chestra furnished the music.
Th e
Margaret Bonjorni doing the Hula
dance ended at 10:15.
After the pep rally Friday even - Hula?
Lawrence Fertig without a date?
ing many of th e students came to
Harold Bolyard without his covered
Kamola for an evening of d a ncing.
The Charleston was interpr eted by wagon?
Fanny Johnson as an old fashioned
Bobby Gilmour as the feature of the
girl ?
evening.

Grid Men Honor
Guests At Dance

Psychology Lab
.SCORE TOUCHDOWN
Is a Busy Place

ON BLOCKED PUNT;
CONTEST IS CLOSE

The psychology laboratory in the
training school has been a sceine of
great activity for the past two
weeks. The first we'e k, intelligence
tests weTe given to over 200 nerw
students. Then appeals were made
to the student body to giv'e their Punting of Len Robinson Is Outspar e time and ooergy to correcting
standing Feature of the
the intelligence tests. Some responded and owing to their efforts, the
Game.
tests were corrected in a comparatively short length of time.

MIXER FOR ALL
WOMEN PLANNED
W. A. A. Will Put On Affair for
All Women at the

Normal.
Plans for a mixer for all the women in school, sponsored by W. A.
A. are now und er way. The affair
will be given sometime during the
n ex t two weeks. Dorothy Newcomer, president, announces that awards
for the spring quarter will be given
out as soon as possible.
W. A. A. officers elected last
spring ·are: President, Miss Newcomer; vice president and treasurer ,
Bernice Taylor; recording secretary,
Gladys Helstom; corresponding secretary, Martha Davis. Miss Wilmarth is the faculty leader.
The
first meeting of the year was on
October 6. The next will be W ednesday, October 13.

In a game featured by air tight
defe.nse on both sides a nd the remarkable punting of Len Robinson
of Marysville, Ellensburg end, th e
Ellensburg Normal school e levtn
opened the 19 2 6 season in an ausp1c10us manner Saturday by defeating the husky UniveTsity of Idaho Frosh, . 7 to 0, on the Rodeo
field. It was a typical crisp, sunny
clay and there was a large crowd
of fan~ on hand.
The beeify Idaho eleven. reputed
to be almost as good as th e Idaho
varsity team, was un able to gain
consistently, but prevented yardage
by the Wildcats, who made only one
first down in the whole game. The
stiff defense of both teams is shown
by the fact that Idaho gained only
62 yards from scrimmage and Ellensburg 4 6; Ida ho made first clown
four times and Ellensburg once.

Score on Blocked Punt

Ellensburg
got
a
break and
scored in the first quarter . Idaho
punted on h er 25-yarcl line, but the
kicker was slow and the punt wasblocked. Robinson pounced on the
ball an d loped over th e , Idaho line
for a touchdown. Martin, fullback,
placekicked for the extra point.
Martin, incidentally, has a remarkable record in high school circles as
a place kicker . He put 15 balls
between the goal posts in succession
in contests, and apparently has not
lost the knack. . Besides, he is a
consistently depend a ble line smasher.
After this touchdown there was
no more scoring, although l\iartin
later tried for a placekick from the
Th e coach Cote the team break- 25-yard line.
Several times both
ing training.
"You Robinsons-of- elevens got the ball deep in enemy
guns you ," he shout.eel. "Bob where territory but lacked the punch to
were you last night?"
put it over.
- "Oh,' says Bob, "I goes into th e
Punts 42 Yards
Hi Line while Joe Iles his Carr.
This Robin son lad showed as fine
I only ordered Hammond, er-a punting Saturday as has ever been
Hammond-well, Justham."
seen here, and far exceeded the
"That will do," says the coach . average
kicker
in a university
"Where is ever ybody ?"
game. He booted the ball 14 times
"Well,"
says
Richard, Peter's for a total of 5 8 7 yards, an av erson, "Lester has the Scroup, Bart age of 42 yards per kick. He got
we nt
to
see 'Flemming Youth,' off four that traveled 50 yards and
Clarence has an acute attack of one th at went 7 O yards, including a
Panzica, and Oats just Cleareyd 20-yard roll.
On every exchange
out."
of punts Ellensburg gained consid"What were the casualties of erably. The Idaho kicker got off
yesterday?" h e snapped.
11 punts for 296 yards, a 27-yard
Gus began to cr y, "My Heacllund- average.
ed on some Wood, Adolph Linclquistecl his Ohlendorf, and Gus got
(Continued From Page Four.)
a Dent where Clarence Eitzen."
"Of all the Demkostomers," says
the coach, 'I'll bet a Sterling Ruble
that I make a Newman out of John,
anyway."
"Mc man a my too, sir," pleaded
Joe.
"What's the lineup? " asked Leonard the Mille r.
"John is the Caddy and Vincent
The state supreme court last Satgives the Bruzas. The rest of you urday issu ed a writ of mandamus
are drawbacks.
Now, to imp rove compelling the state tax commission
your morals, I want all of you to and the state board of equalization
get up earl y Sunday morning a nd to fix the m illages for stat e institutions of high er l earning at the figgo with Roy Tho mass."
ures named in the 1925 millage
bill. The g overnor vetoed this bill
Heard in Kamola Hall.
but it subsequently was r epassed
over. his veto. Th e commission pr·e v"Where are you going?"
iously had fixed th e millages und er
"Out."
the law passed in 1921.
"With my clothes."
The supreme court's action m eans
"No, with your fellow."
that the revei:iue for the maintenA Swiss engineer is said to .have ance and operation of the Ellensdeveloped a steel 40 per cein t light- burg Normal will be increased by
about $48,000 per year.
er than the present product.

Joe Iles Carr .
As J;lob Orders
His Hammond

r

j

MORE REVENUE FOR

NORMAL ASSURED
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Big-But Fast

The Student Opinion

Stalked the weeping one hundred
All members of bo th science classthree.
es met in front of Kam,ola at 7: 30
Freshmen yes-Well I guess.
Monday evening and' went to Craig
Homesick they must confess.
hill for a study of the heavens.
Never been away from mother.
And they miss sister and brother.
Swollen eyes-red nose.
Hear him fo r m ile as Frosh blows.
Poor kids-feel so blue.
Established 1892
And we Sophomores fee l for you.
If consolation you do need
Let your conscious to us lead,
And wee-p upon our friend ly
N~W JERSEY
shoulders
But Frosh try and be good soldiers
AND
'Cause if on us you cry.
"All Wet" will be the Sophs and I.
KNIT DRESSES
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FOR

Star Gazers
Star gazing parties on Craig hill
have become popular with physical
science students lately. According to
various people at tending, the main
attraction Monday evening was the
promise of "weenies" and buns--'
toasted.

KEEP OFF OF THE GRASS
Keep off of the grass-if you want to roam, join the navy.
Students, it's no credit to W. S. N. S. to see a·well defined trail

~~t,gw~~f:~~e~u~!;~~s~ ;:~~t!~~r;a;:~e;~~~nc::~:: a:;!~~

the lawn, were built with the intention that they should b'e used.
It is a distinct discredit to the school and should be stopped.
Be loyal to your school and keep on the walks. Please don't
make it necessary to put up any more obstructions to keep you
from hikirnr
across the lawn. Such practices are for the kinder~
garten, not for full grown men and women. Help to preserve
the greenery and make our campus attractive.
.,, * * * * * * *

'200

·~~~~
'> \.

"

.Justin Dart weighs
pounds, but
with all his avoirdupois he's speedy,
so fast, in fact. that he often dropl.i
back from his guard position on the
North~vestem Uniyersity football
team and runs inte1ference for Captaln "Moon" Baker.• Justin is one or
the stars or this year's team. There'll
be little darting through Dart's po.
sltioD b~sln~ team~ this fa.IL

WHY
j club. P lans for several sketching
Why is it that at every rally some dama()'e
is
done
to
property
trips will also be dis cussed.
'fhe
0
•
. .
club meets every Tu esday.
Miss
or to parhc1pants ~
Dawn Kennedy acts as fa cult adThe rally Friday night was certainly no exception. One girl visor.
Y
was hurt in the rush from the auditorium. The gentlemen stood
around and gaped and allowed other girls to carry her away.
Back
School
Then while we were gaily serpentining down town someone
broke a light in one of the business houses.
Sophomores.
Both of these instances were purely accidental, of course. But Back to school once again
Sophomores a re most insane.
with a little less haste both could have been easily prevented.
Some pace and tear their h air
* * * * * * * *
Some scream and honestly swear.
Hello ! Don't you like to have some one say that to yo u~ Some · walk with measured step
What if you don't know all the Normalites by name, say hello Some have lost all their pep.
Some never speak out loud
anyhow. It won't hurt you much. And say it with a smile. It Some walk with head bowed.
may help to rid someone of a severe attack of ''the blues.'' Some frantica lly pace the floor
Because old post-office is no more.
We're all going to be here for some little time so we might as The
post-office's moved away.
well start being congenial right off the bat. . Go half way at any No more can we wait all day.
· Poor students have met their fate.
rate.

Crim' s Costume
Shop

r

C.LUBS

J

"------------

Art Club

Fred Allasina, new president of
Herodoteans, history club, announces that de1tlnite plans for the organization of th e clu b will soon be formulated and will be presented at
the coming meeting. The only offic er besides Mr. Allasina is Luta
Powell. vice presid ent.
Mr. Fish
is faculty advisor.

Officers fo r Al pha Rho Tau, art
club, will be nominated Tuesday
at its r egular meeting. Plans for
several sketchi ng trips will also
be discussed. The club meets every
Tuesday. Miss Dawn Kennedy acts
in the capacity of faculty advisor.

Goat riding will be in order for
the new members of the Science
club at the initiation meeting next
Tuesday evenin g.
At the r egular
meeting on October 5 Florence Mc-Guire was elected president of th e
organization . Miss McGuire served
formerly as secretary-treasurer. Th e
new vice president is R. Cannon
and -the secretar:v-trPasurer is Bernice Johnson. Mr. Leonard i ~ fa culty advisor.
·
Appointm ents made by Pr,isident
McGuire are: Chairman social comm i ttee. Mildred Garrison; chairm a n
program committee , Ruth Milliron.
Miss McGuire extends an invitation
to all students interested i!1 ~. he ~ci
ences to attend the nPxt r ~ gul a r
meeting of the cl ub , as it r1 r ot'1i!;es
to be extremely inter esting
She
a lso announces that the meetings
are held on the first anil third
Tuesday of each month.

Kappa Pi

Home Economics Club

-

Sander's farm was the scene of
the Home Economics club picnic
Tuesday during the late afternoon .
The picnic, which was the first
meeting of the club for this quarter,
featured
initiation of new
members.
Miss Skinnei· and Miss
Hutchinson, home economics instructors, accompani ed the girls.

Delta Pi Phi

The Delta Pi Phis met Tu esday
evening
to
reorganize the club.
Plans fo r organization, election of
officers, and play productions we r e
discussed at the meeting.
E ach
quarter this club chooses six of
those enrolled fo r dramatics, as
pledges. This choice is based upon
ability" a nd reliability.

Alpha Rho Tau.

No more to class can they be late.
No more tackles, no more punch.
No more fighting thru that bunch.
Out of gear is Seniors' hearts I'm
told
'Cause they miss post-office of old.

The Frosh.

To the left of me-to the right of me.

All the Latest

(In the Smart Shop)

''A DRESS FOR EVERY
OCCASION"

Bostic's Drug Store
107 East Fourth St.

Redlin V"ariety Store
le to $1.00
The Easiest Place To Shop

Quality Goods and Prices Right

Moser's
Men's and Young Men's Clothing
Furnishings and Shoes
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX CLOTHES
204 East Sh':th Street

Phone '.'\'Iain 192

Ellensburg Art Studio

College Gil'l C01·sets

A Shipment of

Beautiful Party
Dresses
Just Arrived

414 N. Pearl St.

Phone Main 79

Everything Good to Eat
Have Your Sunday Evening Meal in Your Room
We bake the best cakes, pies, rolls
and cream puffs. Makers of Mothers and Homemade Bread

Boss Bakery & Grocery

DANCE

The Smoke House

MOOSE HALL

COUNTS •

C. J. BRIER CO.

Officers for Alpha Rho Tau, Art
club , were to be nominated T uesday at the regular mee ting of th e

Breakfast w as consumed out on
the old Yakima highway by 37
members of Kappa Pi Sunday morning . The girls hiked out several
miles and prepared a r eal open air
breakfast. This was th e first soci al
at the
get-together of the g r oup since the
new officers weTe elected Friday.
Mrs. Bernice Potts will lead Kappa Pi; Frances Marsh is vice presAlways a Good Time
ident; Florence Moser is secretary,
and Anita Nelson is treasurer. Vir- 1
Every .Saturday Night
ginia Malloy was chosen as social
commissioner.
Nominations were - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "

THE STORE WHERE QUALITY

VICTOR
RECORDS

In

made at the r egular meeting of the
society Thursday evening.
Voting
was on the main floor corridor of
the Administration building.

CAMPUS WEAR
PRICES:
$10.95 to $19.75

Bolyarcl Bros.

POCKET and ENGLISH
BILLIARDS

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS
In the cleaning business 'we have demonstrated this by building and holding
our customers by thorough quality of
· our work. Pleased customers tell
others.
WE KNOWHOW

K. E. P ANTORIUM CLEANERS

All Popula~ Magazines

Kittitas County's Largest and Most Completely
Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant

A Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

OLDS & \VATSON, Owne1·s
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Here Is Diary

Of Overworked
WSNS Student
Diary of Overworked N. St udent
7:30-Loud h ea rtrendia :~ noi:'i!
. Alarm clock.
Heave book at ofJ ' f ender.
Turn oveir. Snor :i .
7: 40-Roornm:>te :i.nnounc.-n sad
· n ews that all the breakf as~ i £ b ein ~
inhaled
by oth<.r ravenous
hounds.
7:50-Dash madly 1.hrou;,;-h halls .
Slide down all available b a nnist ers.
Arrive in \eed stall gaspil,'lg for
breath. Ton g u e lolling out. Decides
t h at r oommate is no liar.
Br,iakfast all going to wrong address. Pa t
on nose bag, and absorb as much
g rub as the law a llows. Snea';t two
bottles of cream for coffee wh en no
,.-ine is obse·rving man euvers.
8: 00-Re turn to room exh a u s te cl
from ove r exe r tion in obtaining susten ance. DuriJ;!g ensuin g hour, gossip to roommate a nd a nyon e willi ng to l end his ears, on enormous
appetites of some peopl e and other
catty subjects.
Curl hair , smear
on that scho ol g irl complexion.
9: 00- Gal lop to gym. Plays and
games.
Pl ay
dangerous
games.
Ring
Around
the Rosie, Flying
Dutchman,
etc.
Very
exciting.
Ch ew finger nails in a nxi ety. Games
get wild and woolly.
Two craniums mak e con n ections. Opponen ts
kno cked down.
A lso dragged out.
Sad.
, 10: 00-Art. Miss Kenn edy announces that as arti sts, some are
syrell cooks. No foolin'.
Class of
dumbbells.
No offense.
Daily efforts a r e pathetic. Rotten, in fact.
Getting n o better fas t. As artistic
as a rhino ceros.
11: 00-Education. Mr. Steph ens
fights losing- bat t le. Class all hopeless. Mr. Steve reads riot act, and
broadcasts the heartbreaking news
that various boneheads in th e cla ss
h a ve the shee pish look on th eir
mugs of having strayed off the
grazing land on the great open
,s paces.
Three miles east of Zilfa h.
Out wh ere the West begins.
12 : 00-0h, Min!
Ribs b eating
tattoo on backbone.
12:1 5 -Dinner b ell. Chucks ripe.
Stampede for dining room. Arrive,
safely.
12: 2 5-When last echoes of soup
h ave di ed away, long d r awn sighs
may be heard .
1: OO-Back to earth with honorable nose on grindstone.
Music.
Acquire frog in throat at an instant's notic e.
Can't sing notes.
Swell excuse.
Miss Mill er getting
-wise fast . Can't work that bologna.
aE< long as had anticipated.
2: 00-English one man in class;
30 wom en. Hot dog ! Nothing like
it. Keen!
Embarrassing moments
He'll live it
fo r the poor man.
down , though.
Very bashful. Not
u sed to so many pairs of' naughty
eyes.
3: OO-Sashay into library. Park
ca r cass in hard chaii-. Scrape chair
on floor.
More noise the . b ette r .
The libra rians like it.
They announc e it in no uncertain tones.
Whisper loud and long.
Get dirty
....look. Think nothing of it. False
alarm.
4 : OO-Meander downtown . Invest
dear Dad 's hard earned sh ekels in
bag of p eanuts. Observing citizens
h egin to b eliev e in evolution. See
Hiarold Bolyard, the King of Main
Str eeit, loping around in his gas
buggy.
5: O0-Home again.
S end S. 0.
s. call to fo nd parents for m~re
dough.
6: OO-Th e lon g -looke d-to e.v ent.
' Dinner. Gulp food in hopes of second helping. Don't ge t it. Raspberries. Gossip. More g ossip.
7 : OO-Back
to
library.
Mor e
noise.
More dirty
looks.
More
whisper s.
Fierce for libraria ns.
9: 3 0-Stagger back to room. All

Women's Guar anteed
.'

Silk Stockings $1.00
•
per pair
20 of the most desirable
shades to choose from

T. T. Hardisty

A. S. B. OFFICERS

Action·!

President ________ __ ___ _Marvin Dubbe

P age Three
h er back f r om a fa ll while a t the
rally last Fri day evening.
Fi r st
a id was administered in th e infirmary. Dr. Taylor advised that s h e

be confi n ed the r e a few days. Miss
H u tton is the dau ghter of Mr. and
Mrs. E . J. H u tton of Ephrata. She
is ma j oring i n intermediate wor k.

Vice president ... ---------------- ·-·-------· --------·----William Burroughs
S ecretary ____ Lolabel Ch r istianson
Social commissioner -----·- .. -·--- -·-· ------------ ·----·---·-·-Catherin e Hall
R epresentative on exec utive
council -- ·-· -·----·--O tto Lagervall
Yell king --·----·--· -Lawrence F ertig
Sergeant-at-arms ... . Les t er Scroup

rOld Fashioned
But Still Good

From -Egypt

Tense a ction is portrayed in thla
photograph, whi ch sho\vs Miss Ade ~
skold of Sweden m a kin g a javeli ..
toss at tho women's Olympic g:;u nat Gothenburg, Sweden, rece ntly. Th..
young lady not only won ~he evcnr.
but was one of the outsta nding start'
oe the meet.'

Musa Serry, who
the
American University In Cairo and
now a sophomore at Penn Statt:, is
out for a backfield position on the
Nlttony Lions this fa ll. He's the •
first Egyptian to play football on an
American college team. Serry Is a n
excellent soccer player, too, and ls
fl.gured as a promising candidate on
tbe Penn State soccer outfit.

in from hard day 's work.
Gossip
wit h r oommate.
10: 00-Turn lights off.
Crawl
wear ily into bed. Heave sigh of relief.
10:30- All's Peace on the Potomac.

umna, is vi sit ing h er e. She teaches in Yakima high .
J erry Ozerti ch , the Mill er brother s and Gerald Gl enn spent Saturday night in Roslyn .
Dorothy Chandler was confin ed
to h er room for a f ew d ays on account of a sever e cold.
Vanita Williams, who r ecently
underwent a major operation , r eturned to school Sunday evening
from Seattle to take up h er student
work.
Alice Miller, a form er student
who is teaching in the Lower Naches grade school, was the guest of
Betty Brown over th e week end.
Lucille Hutton, a second y ear
student, su stained severe in j ury to

PERSONALS

Dr. Francis Burgette Short says that honesty
is simply an old-fashioned virtue that insures
large dividends of happiness to all who practise it.
Surely, this applies equally to the conduct
of business-a retail store/
The Golden Rule in practice is a straight
road that all can travel with mutual happiness,
satisfaction and profit.
This busine'ss was builded by giving a square
deal to all alike always.
W e believe that as we do to our friends and
customers, they will do to us. If we merit
their patronage, it will be given to us.

Christlllas Specials
TO

STUDENTS
IHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

·P autzke' s Studio

Helen
Conrad
is absent from
classes due to illness.
Miss Hazel Moriarity, a student
last y ear, vis ited frien ds her e l ast
week end. She is teaching in the
Adams school at Yakima.
Marguerite Carpente,r , "Carp," a
last year's graduate, was h e re last
week en d . She is physica l director
in the Yakima junior high and
grade schools.
Dorothy McPherson, anoth er al-

ESTABLI SHED 1896
lllllllllUllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllll

ELLENSBURG

NI~TV

Like Life Itself
Hear It
All t he Late Records
Sheet 'Music

Ukeleles
and Supplies
Remington Music
Company
Third and Pearl

E llen sburg

CLE ELUM

YAKIMA

for Sport Wear and for every other occasion
Phoenix Silk Underwear
Phoenix Silk Hosiery

SHOP

The New VivaTonal Columbia

KODAK FINISHING

Correct Apparel

THE

We specialize in Shingling and
Bobbing, a lso Shampooing and
Massaging. We treat you right.
Tell your friends.
Everything
sanitary.
All work guaranteed.
Only expert barbers are employed.
Call again. DICK ROSS, Prop.

•

KODAKS and FILMS

ffol?P.rro:I
ffQSJerg

Burroughs Stores, Inc.
409 North Pearl Street

Carried Exclusively By

' 'SEEING IS BETTER THAN BELIEVING' '

FARRELL'S

Nestles Curculine Process

(THE TOGGERY)
One Block West of the Postoffice

For Both Men and \Vomen

THE NEW

FOR

PERFECT PERMANENT WAVING
~IARCELS 75c- REWA VES FREE
Everything Done In Beauty \ Vork
All Work Guaranteed

BLU BIRD BEAUTY SHOPPE
304 East Seventh Street, Across from Eswin Hall
For Appointmen t Phone Black 3122
Open Evenings

The Home of
H ome Made Bread and
P astr y
Fancy Pastries for
Sunday

Toilet Articles
Wat erman and Parker
:E_'ountain P ens
Stationer y in Fancy
Boxes

CAM OZZY & WILLIAMS
Vulcanizing and High
Pressure

TIRE REPAIR

OPEN SUNDAYS

United Bakery
313 No. Main St.

Phone M . 108

Owl Drug Store
301 North Pearl St.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone B l ack 4161

316 N. Main

THE STUDENT OPINION
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ROSLYN ELEVEN
DEFEATS SCRUBS

Talk at Kamola

I

President Black, Miss Grupe and
B. A. Leonard were the speakers of
the evening at a meeting of Kamola ball r esidents and girls from
affiliated houses October 4.
They
Upper County Team T~ Tough for each touched briefly upon the different duties of Normal school stuNormal Seconds, Who
dents.
Outlines of the rules and regulaLose, 13-0.
tions "under which the residents live
were given by Miss Kennedy, head
The Roslyn Athletic club football of Kamola ball.
eleven,
a powerful,
well-coached
team of gridiron players, decisively
defeated the
Ellensburg Normal
school scrubs Saturday following
the Normal-Idaho tilt, 13 to 0, and
were prevented of making a couple
1
more touchdowns by breaks of the
1
9
game. The Roslyn lads, outweighing
their opponents, surpassed in line
bucking, forward pass, punting and
defense, and earned their victory.
Led by Kuchin, big fullback, the
Roslyn attack consistently swept the
(Continued From Page One.)
Normalites in front of them and a
half a dozen times had the ba ll inIf eith er team had a n effective
side the 20-yard line, usually to
lose it on fumble. Once or twice th e offense it failed to show it SaturNormal line stiffened and held for day. Little ground was gained in
scrimmage, as stated above, and
downs.
Kuchin seemed to be good fo r there was no aerial attack. Ellen sfrom 3 to 8 or 9 yards every tim e burg tried one forward pass, which
h e smashed into the line, a nd Bob failed, and Idaho attempted six , all
Dorsey, form er Ellensburg player, of which a lso failed .
Fierce Tackling
was also a power in th e offense.
Aside from Robinson's puntin g,
Aerial Attaok Effeotive·.
Lloyd Madsen, a former Univer- the game was featured by th e savity of Montana player, was one of age clash es of the huskies in the
the effective cogs in the Rosly n of- line, with splendid defensive work
The Ellensburg
fen sive, too. When it came to the by both elevens.
aerial attack, which was uncorked ends, Iles a nd Robinson, broke up
in the second h alf, every man in the everything that came around their
backfield showed class. Everybody, way, a nd the backfield, especiall y
it seemed, could .pass or receive, or Cote and Martin, backed u p the lin e
both, and the Normal scrubs were with some terrific tackling .
Next Saturday the Normal plays
unable to put a h a lt to this attack.
Roslyn tossed . 10 ·forward passes. the Univer s ity of Washington Frosh
seven of which were completed and at Seattle, a nd w ill face a still
gained a total of 84 yards. E llen s- h eavier eleven, according to adburg tri ed three passes and th ey vance reports. The Babes are said
to
have
a team averaging 190
all failed.
Rosl yn made first down eight pounds, and fast.
times in the game to three for the
The Lineups.
IDAHO
Normal t eam , a nd gained 116 yards ELLENSBURG
LE
Judevine
from scrimmage to 46 for Elle ns- Robinson
LT
Di ehl
burg. Neither team had anyth ing to Carr
LG
L eiser
brag about w h en it came to punting, Lindquist
Vosberg
C
Christian
each averaging 29 yards.
RG
Berg
Roslyn used about 20 men in the Bitzen
Fleming
RT
Kirkpatrick
game.
RE Christianson
ELLENSBURG
ROSLYN Iles
QU
Utt
Beck
LE H. Laudinsky Cote
LH
Hult
Hammond
LT
Cusworth Justham
FB
Kirksbis nik
Cleary
LG
Kau zlarich :tylartin
RH
Neinans
Scroup
C R ed Cusworth Conners
Substitutions: Ellensburg- Ruble
Miller
RG
Gallanatta
Leach
RT Floyd Adams for Bitzen, Bi tzen for Ruble; Peter Sterling
RE Peck Adams son for Justham, Justham for P eterHedlund
QB
Kadeira son, H edlund for Justbam. IdahoJust ham
LH
Madsen Sumpter for Berg, Riley for SumpJohn son
FB
Kuchin ter, Keeley for Riley, Morley for
Bruzas
RH
Bloxam utt.
R efer ee, Roy Scbactler, Yakima:
Substitutions:
Ellensburg-Pan zica for Beck, Toivanen for Ham- umpire, Harold Cook, E llensburg;
mond, Stronberg for Leach, Wood h ead linesman, Bob Schnebly, Elfor Sterling, Bruzes for Justham lensburg.
Frichet.te for Johnson, Peterson fo;
Coach Sand berg: So you never
Bruzes.
Roslyn- McCulloch
for
Laudinsky, Angello Sibellia for H . played fotbali before? What makes
Cusworth, Gallanatta for Kauzla- you think you can play now?
Raw Recruit : I been workin' for
r ich, Murphy for R ed Cusworth .
Kauzlarich for Gallanatta, Cappa- eight year s in the ice business.
villa for Kauzlarich, P eck Adams
for F loyd Adams, Madsen for Peck
Adams, Gree n for Kadeira, Dorsey
for Madsen, Stone for Bloxam.
R eferee, Harold Cook; umpi r e .
Roy Schactler; h ead linesman, Bob
Schnebly.
\Ve Take Appointments to 6: 30
On Saturdays to 9 O'clock

l

(About Our Heroes
Student Opinion Scandals

Our Maybelle thinks that the
Normal school boys are just too
cute for anything. That's nothing
-they think so, too.
Especially
our football heroes.
s 0 s
WHILE WE ARE ON THE SUBJECT OF HEROES, MAY WE SAY
THAT, REALLY, WE HAVE NEVER SEEN SO MANY BUDDING
MALE
GENIUSES CONGREGATED IN ONE TOWN AS THERE
ARE HERE.

SCORE TOUCHDOWN
ON·BLOCKED PUNT
~an° s~e
CONTEST 'IS CLOSE ~:~~g~at~~r~~em0 ~w~!~e;n:~~~ti~:~

Our Shop Is Your
Convenience---

Folk Dancing

Lasting l\farcels --------$1.00
R ewaves --------·---------------50c

Folk dancing, one of th e many
r ecr eation classes, is making good
progr ess. The g irls are beginning
with very simple little dan ces, suitable for tiny tots, and g r ad ua ll y
wor k ing up to th e more complicated ones.
Befor e the quarteir is over Miss
Allen , the instructor, hopes . they
will be a ble to do the clog dance.
It is in t eirestin g to note that most
of the dances being taug ht are either of Swedish or Danish orig in.

\Ve Guarantee Satisfaction

Silque for the Skin
Unexcelle cl for Chapped Hands and
Face
·
P erfumed! with Jasmin
50c Bottle

OSTRANDER DRUG Co.

ALONG W ITH OUR OTHER
GOOD WORK
We Sterilize All Our Tools

s

Kryger' Barber &
Beauty Shop

Plans for the Wild Cat's Whiskers, which will be issued for homecoming, were discussed at the first
meeting of the Scribulus club on
Thursday night. Names of prospective members were also discussed.
Miss Pauline Johnson, one of the
faculty, is a member of the club and
W. J . Harmon is faculty advisor.
More formal plans and club organization wfll be taken up at the
meeting n ext Thursday evening in
Mr. Harmon's office in the Administration building. Seven-thirty is
the time set.
I

Slightly: Pointing toward heaven.
"Shay, isb that the moon?"
Why, you
it in their
Lit: "Isb donno. Isb a stbranger
lordly attitude towa rd the inferior
in town."

HALLOWE''E N
FAVORS AND
DECORATIONS
are now on display
at
CRAIG'S BOOK STORE

A Good Place to
Bank

Abraham Lincoln frequently went
dining room carrying a tray of
"eats." Is there anything swee•t er? to Arlington to rest.

s

0

s

DIDJA HEAR THE LATEST
ABOUT WEB LEACH?
Mr. STEPHENS SAYS HE LAUGHS LIKE
A COYOTE.
BUT THAT ISN'T
ALL. HE HAS . A WICKED WAY
WITH THE "WIMMIN."
HAVE
YOU EVER OBSERVED HIM IN
THE BRICK ROOM IN THE E VE NING?
IF
YOU
PERSERVERE
YOU'LL BE SURE TO SEE WHAT
WE MEAN.

FOUNTAIN
PENS

0

Priced From $1 to $8

s

s

And ,H lerby Vosberg - bashful yes, mamma. We beard in a roundabout way that when h e got u p
nerve enough to make a date with
a g irl-over the phone- that he
lost his n erve as the a ppointed
h our drew nigh. He sein t his pal
to take the date and t ell t h e fair
lady that Herby was sick. Crud e
work, Vos.
s 0 s
BILL BURROUGHS SAYS HE'S
A WOMAN HATER.
CAN YOU
IMAGINE?
NO, NEITHER CAN
WE. WE THINK HE MUST H,AVE
HAD A LET DOWN FROM SOME
FAIR FROSH.
DO.N'T WORRY,
BILL,
"THERE
ARE LOTS OF
FISH DOWN IN THlE BROOK."
s 0 s
Which a ll goes to prove how conceited and petted a nd spoiled our
h eroes a.re.
Dad: "Why did you put that lizard
in sister 's bed?"
Small bad boy: "Ca use I couldn't
find a n y sna kes."

WATERMAN
CONKLIN
PARKER

J

The Hub
Jlotllier s -

Your Name Engraved Free

Harry

THE WASHINGTON
NATIONAL BANK

s: Elwood

Fm'Ilishers -

Shoeists

Th e Home of Michaels
Stern Clothing, Stetson
Hats, Florsheim Shoes
and Wilson Bros. Shirts

-.'

THE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

MAC'S LUNCH
·. ~.,._:.,;;;:
0

>

~~~;~:-~.:;~.~'!~-it:·~·

-

Shoe Repairing

Good Things to Eat
At Right Prices
Open All Night

Work Guaranteed

J

~

GIVE US A TRIAL

Independent Shoe Shop

Shoe Repairing
J. A. STRANGE, Prop.

G. NOCCID

Fifth Street Near Pearl

~
"It Won't Be Long Now"
said Mrs. Longie L ock s as she
s tepped into the barber's chair.
Perfectly bobbed and marcelled,
she agreed that all future work
woul d be done here.
A Barber Shop that NOWS Its
Business

New Millinery At
Popular Prices
BEAUTY SHOP

i\larcel and Curl __________ : _____ 75c
Shampoo ----------------·-----------50c
\Vork Guaranteed

AT THE

PALACE CAFE
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

THE HORSE SHOE
CIGAR STORE
Everything First Class

SMART SHOP

____E_._F_._K_i_n..;;;,.g_e...;;.____,J"'
ry

Kryger 's Barber Shop

Hemstitching
Stamped Goods

ELECTRIC CRISP
WAFFLES

Exchange Barber Shop

.E llensburg Candy Kitchen

Ladies' and Gents' Trade Solicited

Fresh Can dy Every Day

Nichols & Kirby

JOHN ANTON, Prop.
Next to Colonial Theata:e

Props.

AND

PAINTOGRAPH
MRS. CAMPBELL
116 East Fourth Street

OFFICIAL NORMAL PINS

J. N. 0. THOMSON
Jeweler
\Vatchmaker
E llensburg, Wh.

E ngi·aver
415 N. Pearl St.

STUDENTS WELCOME
TO ELLENSBURG
Get Candies a nd School
Supplies H ere

Martin's Variety Store

OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Athletic
and

Sporting Goods

315 North Pearl P hone Main 117
Excl us ive agents for The Owl
Drug Co. Products and Darnee
Toilet Articles

Plan Whiskers

RAMSAY HDWE. CO.

We'll Welcome

You---

BOLDING'S
Apparel for Lad and Dad

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
GRJOCERY & BAKERY ,_

Visit Us After the Show and T1·y
Our Candies and Drinks
W e Assw·e You the Best of Service

McHasit'SI Confectionery

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE .CO.

FRESH MEAT

Headquarters

AND GROCERIES

Sporting Goods
Radio Apparatus

McDowell's Grocery

